Committee of Chairs Membership
As at 4 June 2014

**Australian National University**
Professor Nicolas Glasgow - *Chair, Academic Board*

**Australian Catholic University**
Professor Margot Hillel - *Chair, Academic Board*

**Charles Darwin University**
Professor Steve Shanahan - *Chair, Academic Board*

**Charles Sturt University**
Professor Jo-Anne Reid - *Presiding Officer, Academic Senate*

**Macquarie University**
Professor Dominic Verity - *President, Academic Senate*

**Southern Cross University**
Professor John Jenkins - *Chair, Academic Board*

**University of Canberra**
Professor Dharmendra Sharma - *Chair, Academic Board*

**University of New England**
Professor Nick Reid - *Chair, Academic Board*

**University of New South Wales**
Professor Prem Ramburuth - *President, Academic Board*

**University of Newcastle**
Professor Mark Jones - *President, Academic Senate*

**University of Sydney (Deputy Chair)**
Associate Professor Peter McCallum - *Chair, Academic Board*

**University of Technology, Sydney**
Associate Professor Sally Varnham - *Chair, Academic Board*

**University of Western Sydney (Chair)**
Associate Professor Paul Wormell - *Chair, Academic Senate*

**University of Wollongong**
Associate Professor Di Kelly - *Chair, Academic Senate*